
industral Tranng lnst1itute Government of Jammu and Kashmir (UT) 
Office of the Superintendent Industrial Training Institute, Reasi 

Headquarter: Reasi email: itirea si @ gnmail.com Phone: 01991-244050 Website: www.itireasi.co. i 

Skill India 

Subject: Conduct of counseling for admission for the academic session 2023-24-25 
against the left out seats in different trades in ITI, Reasi. 

The candidates who have applied online for admission in different trades for 
the academic session 2023-24-25 in this Institute but have not been admitted in 1 
and 2" rounds of merit lists so issued from the Directorate of Skill Development �J&K 
are informed through this notice that the counseling for left out seats in different 
trades for admission will be conducted at |TI complex Reasi. To fill up the vacant seats 
the counseling forms wil| be issued on 12-8-2023 & 14-8-2023 which can be had from 
this office during working hrs. The candidates will have to deposit the counseling 
forms duly filled upto 16-8-2023. The admission of the candidates selected purely on 

NO:ITI/Rsi/2023-24/3\9 
Dated: |-08-2023 Superintendent, 

ITI, Reasi. 

Copy to the District Information Officer, Reasi for information and with the 
request to please publish the counseling notice in the local newspaper for 
wide publicity of the candidates who have already applied online 
admission in ITI Reasi during the current session 2023-24-25 in different 
trades. 

merit basis against available seats in different trades will be made on 18-8-2023. 



Industral Tranng Ihstute 
Government of Jammu and Kashmir (UT) 

Office of the Superintendent Industrial Training Institute, Reasi 
Headquarter: Reasi email: itireasi@gmail.com Phone: 01991-244050 Website: www.itireasi.co.i 

Counseling form for admission in ITI, Reasi against left out seats who 

have already applied online admission in different trades for the session 

2023-24-25. 

1/ Name of candidate 

2/ S/0,/D/0 

3/ Address 

4/ E-mail address 

5/ Contact No. 

6/8h/10th merit obtained 

7 Trades in which seek admission 
during counseling. 

8/ category if any 

Dated: 

1/ 
2/ 

Skill India 

3/_ 

Signature of candidate. 
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